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A principal goal of this project was the collection of a large body of 
excitation/emission spectra on representative s e  iwater samples. These data 
have been assembled in this Compendium of Spectral Data, which forms 
Appendix C of the Final Report. 
1.1 Plan of Compendium 
The spectra  a r e  ordered under the following general  headings: 
Chlorophyll in Seawater 
Chlorophyll in Algal Cultures 
Gelbstoff in  Seawater 
Additional Algal Culture Spectra 
1.1.1 Chlorophyll in Seawater (Figures 1 - 70) 
In this section a r e  to be found separate excitation and emission spectra  
of natural water samples, excited in the neighborhood of 460 nm and monitored 
in the region of 680 nm. The ernissior? is due to  chiorophyll a. The spectra  
- 
a r e  ordered in geographic groups according to site. Thus, Figures 1-10 have 
spectra  f rom Cape Ann, Massachusetts. Figures  11-20 a r e  from Gloucester 
Point, Virginia, etc. There a r e  no spectra  of Pacific waters because on-site 
measurements were not made. 
1.1.2 Chlorophyll in Algal Cultures (Figures  71-91. 
These laboratory cultures a r e  excited and monitored in the same spec- 
t r a l  regions a s  the seawater samples of the previous section. They a r e  in- 
ser ted here  to allow comparison with the seawater spectra. 
1.1. 3 Gelbetoff in Seawater (Figures  92-182) 
In this section a r e  to be found separate  excitation/emission spectra  
of natural water samples, excited in  the region of 350 nm and monitored a t  
approximately 440 nm. This emieeion is primarily due to Gelbstoff, the  
soluble decaying organic mat ter  in natural waters. Pollutants may also con- 
tribute in this region. Samples mailed from the West Coast and Hawaii a r e  
included. 
1.1.4 Additional Algal Culture Spectra (Figures  183-196) 
In this section a r e  to be found separate excitation/emission spectra  
of algal cultures excited and monitored at  other wavelengths than in 1.1.2. 
The higher concentration of the samples allows observation of secondary 
spectra. 
1. 2 Instrumentation 
All data were taken on a modified Baird-Atomic Fluorescence Spectro- 
photometer, Model SF-100. The standard instrument incorporates a 150-watt 
xenon source, two double monochromators and an RCA 1P28 detector. 
Modification consisted of the remounting of the lP28 together with an 
RCA C31025C in an external tube, which allows choice of detector. The 
C31025C, with a GaAs photocathode, allows efficient detection in the 680 nm 
region without coolicg. The standard wavelength range of the instrument, 
220-700 nm, has been modified by the addition of a cam-spacer,  !ocated in 
the sample compartment. When the spacer is inserted, the wavelength 
range i s  changed to 420-900 nm. 
All chlorophyll spectra  were taken using the C31025C detector, 
emission spectra  using the 420-900 nm range and excitation spectra the 
norrr.al wavelength range. All gelbstoff spectra used the 1P28 and normal 
wavelength range. 
All spectra  in tne  compendium a r e  uncorrected for instrumental 
dependence on wavelength. This correction applies mainly to the wavelength 
region below 300 nrn on excitation and to peaks in the lamp spectrum, prin- 
cipally at  470 nm, also reen in excitation. 
The rhort  wavelength cut-off of emireion spectra correspondr to  the 
onset of firrt order  scattering. The cut-off on excitation spectra correrpondr 
t o  mecond order  scattering. In rome caren thir  war removed with a filter. 
C-2 
For  chlorophyll spectra the bandpass on excitation and emission was 
usually set  at maximum, or  24  nm. For  Gelbstoff spectra bandpass on exci- 
tation and emission was set  at about 17 nm. 
1. 3 Site Descriptions 
Samples from nine different geographic s i tes  were measured and in- 
cluded in the Compendium a ~ f  Data. The f i r s t  five of these, covering the 
Atlantic and Gulf coasts, were covered on- site. Here measurements were 
made on chlorophyll and Gelbstoff, and on several  algal cultures supplied by 
laboratories. The remaining four si tes included three off the west coast and 
one several  kllndred miles north of Hawaii. Lack of t ime and funding made it 
impossible to monitor these on-site; therefore samples were mailed to  
Bedford, and only Gelbstoff was monitored. The s i tes  will be described in 
some detail in the following subsections. They a r e  indicated on Map A. 
1. 3.1 Site A: C a ~ e  Ann. Massachusetts (University of Massachusetts Marine 
Station) 
The laboratory i s  located on the western side of Cape Ann a t  Hodgkins 
Cove. Numerous measurements were conducted a t  the laboratory throughout 
the project. Representative data from several  dates a r e  included in the report. 
The data of Figures 1, 2, 92 and 93 were taken on 2 March 1972 on 
water piped into the laboratory from Hodgkins Cove, a clean representative 
body of water. The water temperature was 0 . 9 * ~ ,  salinity 31.6 ppth, chloro- 
phyll content 0. 5 g / l .  
The data of Figures 3 and 4 were taken on 4 December 1971, also on 
laboratory seawater, The water temperature was 6. 1°c, the salinity 29.8 ppth, 
and the chlorophyll content 0. 74 g / ? .  
The data of Figure 94 were taken on 30 May 1972 on laboratory eea- 
water. 
The data of Figures 5-10 and 95-97 were taken on 18 August 1972 on 
sampler collected by boat and returned to the laboratory for immediate 
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study. The water  t empera tu re  wae 10. ~ O C ,  the  salinity 30.9 ppth, and the  
chlorophyll content 1.44 g / l .  Th i s  sampling was undertaken nea r  the  end 
of a " red  tide episode which had been quite seve re .  F igures  5 and 6 r e p r e -  
sent wa te r s  nea r  the  labora tory  a t  the ent rance  t o  Hodgkins Cove. F i g u r e s  7 
and 8 rep resen t  the water  of Rockport  Harbor.  F i g u r e s  9 and 10 represen t  
water  a t  a dredge dumping s i t e  which had been noted for  the  s t rong r e d  tide. 
No visible r ed  tide was detected on the  day of sampling. (Unfortunately the  
instrument was inoperative during the  height of the  episode. ) This  l a s t  
sampling date was noteworthy fo r  another  reason:  the  water  was unseasonally 
cold due t o  upwelling. By the  24th of August the  t empera tu re  had reached 
20°c. 
Laboratory space  and ass i s t ance  in a l l  phases  of our  work were  p ro -  
vided by. Dr. Char les  Y entsch,  Direc tor  of tk- Mar ine  Station. Dr. C la r i ce  
Yentsch provided the major i ty  of the  algal  cu l tu res  documented in the  
Compendium. 
1. 3- 2 Site B: Gloucester Point,  Virginia (Virginia Institute of Mar ine  Science) 
The  Virginia Institute of Mar ine  Science (VIMS) is located a t  Gloucester  
Point on the  York es tuary  of Chesapeake Bay. This  was the s i t e  of successful  
measurements  on an  institute boat. 
Measurements  w e r e  made  on 15 and 16 February  1972. F igures  11, 12, 
98 and 99 desc r ibe  data on water  taken off the  VIMS p ie r  on 15 February .  
The  data of F igures  13-20 and 100-103 w e r e  tzlcen on 16 F e b r u a r y  a t  four s i t e s  
ranging f rom the mouth of the  York River  up into Mobjack Bay. The s i tee  
are m a r k e d  on Map B, 
Station A ie  located a t  the head of Mobjack Bay, the  confluence of 
r e v e r a l  small r ivers .  T h e r e  i u  no known source  of pollution, and the  bay is 
rhallow (6 m). The  water  t e m p e r a t u r e  was 6. ~ O C ,  the  ral ini ty 18.9 ppth, 
and the  chlorophyll 12 g / l  a t  the  rur face ,  
Station B is located at t h e  mouth of Mobjack Bay on  the  nor th  r ide  of 





































depth of 8 m. The water temperature was 5. ~ O C ,  the salinity 19. 06 ppth, and 
the chlorophyll 112. 5 g i l  (surface).  
Station D is  located in the York River channel with a depth of 11 m. 
The water temperature was 5. ~ O C  and the salinity 19. 51 ppth. Unfortunately 
the chlorophyll measurements were not made. 
Station E is located in the same channel further up the York River and 
has a depth of 20 m. The York River has a paper pulp mill twenty-five miles  
up at  i t s  head, two naval installations, a power plant, and an oil refinery. 
Thus, Station E and perhaps D a r e  expected to have the greatest  environmental 
strain. The water temperature was 6. OOG, the salinity 19. 64 ppth, and the 
chlorophyll content 39. 7 g/l.  
For  other parameters  s s e  section 3. 3. 3 of the body of this Final Report. 
The on-site measurements were arranged through the cooperation of 
Dr. Paul Zubkoff, Chairman of the Departm ent of Physiology. Mr. J. Ernest  
Warinner I11 ass is ted in collecting samples. He also provided mailed samples 
for an  ear l i e r  study. The VIMS staff a lso  provided several  algal cultures 
for  measurement in their  laboratories. 
1.3. 3 Site C: Fo r t  Lauderdale, Florida (Nova University Physical 
-- 
Oceanographic Laboratory) 
This laboratory i s  located just south of For t  Lauderdale near the 
Atlantic Ocean. Samples were gathered and 3 and 4 April 1972 and measured 
at  the Oceanographic Laboratory. 
The data of Figures 21-32 and 104-114 were taken at  a se r ies  of stations 
numbered 106 from out in the Gulf Stream into Por t  Everglades, a s  indicated 
on Map C, Station8 1-3 have typical near-shore  Gulf Stream water with low 
productivity and high clarity. Stations 306 have increasing turbidity due to  
yellow humic acidr draining out of Por t  Everglades via New River. The source 
of there yellow acids i r  the Everglades, through the drainage ryrtem. Prodcc- 
tivity of there  lat ter  rtationr i r  high a r  a rerul t  of dorneetic pollution 




(eutrophication) along the  drainage basin. The u. . ter  t empera tu re  a t  the  dock 
was 20°C; i t  was not measured  in the  Gulf S t ream wh r e  it  was certainly much 
: :  1 
lower. No salinity measurements  were  mad*:. The chlorophyll content in 
the  Gulf S t ream was 0.19 g l l ,  while a t  the  dock it  was 2. 9 g / l .  
The  data of F igures  115-122 w e r e  taken at four s tat ions (designated 
01-04) f rom beyond a sewage outfall, in toward the coast .  This  course  i s  off 
Map C to  the south. Only Gelbstoff measurements  were  made t o  de termine  
if the outfall was visible. The  outfall was never visible t o  the eye, s o  perhaps  
it was not operating. 
Arrangements  for  these  measurements  were  made  by G. Yentsch, 
with the kind ass i s t ance  of Dr. W. Richardson,  Labora tory  Director .  C. 
Yentsch ass i s t ed  in obtaining samples .  
1, 3.4 Site D: Carrabel le ,  F lor ida  (F lo r ida  Sta te  University Marine Station) 
The m a r i n e  station i s  located in the panhandle of F lo r ida  on the Gulf 
of Mexico at Turkey Point, n e a r  Carrabel le .  The  water  is sedimentary  and 
shallow. Mearurements  w e r e  made  in mid-Apri l  1972. 
The data  of F igures  33-38 and 123-130 and 137 w e r e  made  on 11 Apri l  
1972 f rom water  collected f rom eight s tat ions (designated 1 . , . 8) on a 
t r ansec t  extending out f rom the  mar in t  station along a sh ip  channel. Station 1 
was about four mi les  out, and the  r emainder  w e r e  spaced evenly t o  the  dock. 
Station 3 was at the end of the  marked  channel, and Station 8 was a t  the  p ier .  
4 . j  
:! 3 Becaure  the  ins t rument  was not functioning well due  to  power supply instability, 4 not all samples  were  m eaeured.. Chlorophyll m easurements  w e r e  made  only 1 
on samples  f rom Stations 1, 2 and 8. No tempera ture ,  salinity o r  chlorophyll 
data a r e  available. 
The data  of F igures  39-52 and 131-136 w e r e  made  f r o m  water  collected 
4 
+ !  13 Apri l  1972 on a t r i p  around Dog Inland. Nine r ta t ionr  a r e  dcrignated 
31 . . . D9. All s tat ions are indicated on Map D. Becaurre of the  poor inrrtru- 
menta l  behavior, all chlorophyll m e a r u r e m e n t r  w e r e  m a d e  by f ron t - ru r face  
Map Dt Sample Collection Site8 Near Carrabelle, Florida 
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m e a r u r e m e n t ~  on filtered particulates. Gelbatoff measurements were made 
on ihe filtrate. Again, not al l  sampler were measured. 
Arrangements for these measurement8 wcre made through Dr. Jack 
Winckester, Head of the Department of ,3ceanography a t  F l ~ r i d a  State Unive r -  
rity in Tallahassee. 
1. 3.5 Site E: Galveston Bay (National Marine Fisher ies  L a b o r a t o ~ ?  
The F i s h e r i e ~  Laboratory i s  lor , - ~ e d  near Galveston Bay. Laboratory 
mearlurement~ wcre made on samples collected from nine stations in the tnv, 
a s  designated on Map E. Measurements on 20 June 1972 a t  the entrance of 
Galveston Bay showed a water temperature of 30. O°C, and a salinity of 23.0 
ppth. No chlorophyll measurement was available. T'lese measurements a r e  
covered in Figuree 33-7u and 139-147. The fo l lowi~g  station descriptions were 
furnished by Frank Marullo of NMFS/ Galveston, 
Station 1, Swan Lake, i s  an ideal nursery a r ea  with a depth of four 
feet. There i s  a ditch leading from a chemical plant into Swan Lake. The 
sample was taken near the entrance to  Campbell Bayou. 
Station 2 i r  near the ditch. 
Station 3 is  in Campbell Bayou, which i s  ten fe t :  deep. 
Station 4 i s  in the lntercoartal  Canal, depth 12 feet. 
Station 5 is in the Texar City Ship Channel near the Monsanto chemical 
plant and barge clock. The depth i r  3@ feet. 
Station b i r  on the opporite ride of the Texas City dike. No chemical 
pollution, good rhr imp area ,  depth eight feet, 
Station 7 i r  in Morer Lake, a good nu t r e ry  area.  Tbir  station i s  
near a G.A. F. film plant where the channel ir 12 feet deep. 
Station 8 ir located in the bay outride Morer Lake, where the depth 
i r  12 feet. 
\ 
Map E: Sample Collection Sites N e u  Galveston, Texas 
Station 9, in Dollar Bay, has a depth of four feet. 
Arrangements for the use  of laboratory facilities and a boat to collect 
samples was made by Mr. Robert Temple, Assistant Director of the Labora- 
tory. Mr. Frank Marullo collected samples,  and Mr. Neil Baxter provided 
the data on temperature and salinity. 
1- 3- 6 Site F: Pacific Ocean--Southern California (University of California 
at Santa Barbara  Marine Science Institute) 
Fo r  this and the following th r ee  s i tes  the samples were mailed to 
Bedford for  delayed examination. Because we feel such measurements on 
chlorophyll a r e  invalid, only Gelbstoff measurements were made. 
Samples were collected on 12 September 1972 from five stations, 
labeled A-E, with the following descriptions: 
Station A: Surface sample one-half mile  off the beach, outside a 
kelp bed, with a slight oil slick on the surface. (Oil slick extends 2 miles  
off shore. ) Temperature 17. O°C, salinity 33.6 ppth. 
Station B: Same a s  A, except one meter  depth. Temperature 17. O'C, 
salinity 33.6 ppth. 
Station C: Surface sample, beyond the oil slick, about three  miles  
offshore. Temperature 17. OOC, salinity 33.6 ppth. 
Station D: Surface sample 100 m offshore and in front of Goleth Slough 
mouth. Water brownish and somewhat turbid. Temperature 16. ~ O C ,  salinity 
33.6 ppth. 
Station E: Surface sample in the kelp beds of Her,dryls Beach. Depth 
here  about 30 feet, Temperature 16. ~ O C ,  salinity 33.6 ppth. 
No chlorophyll data a r e  available. 
The sample collection was arranged by Dr. Robert Holmes, Director 
of the Inetitute. 
1. 3. 7 Si te  G: Pacif ic  Ocean - -LaJolla ,  California (Scripps Institution of 
Oceanonraphv) 
The exact location of the  sampling positions and supporting inforina-  
tion on chlorophyll, t empera tu re ,  salinity, etc. , have not been available a t  
the  writing of this  repor t .  Only Gelbstoff s p e c t r a  w e r e  taken. This  infor-  
mation will be added in the  fo rm of a replacement page when the  information 
becomes available, 
Mr. Frautschy,  Assistant  Direc tor  of Scr ipps ,  kindly a r ranged  t o  
have samples  sent  f rom the  ship E. B. Scr ipps  while on a c r u i s e  nea r  San 
Clemente Island. Eight samples  w e r e  taken on 12 September 1972 and ten 









33O22. O'N 118°11.0'W 
33017. O'N 118°14.0' W 
33019. O'N 118°14.0'W 
33O21.8'N 118°17.0'W 
33O22. O'N 118°17.0'W 
33O21. 5'N 119' 2. 3 ' W  
33O21. 5'N 119' 2.5'W 











32038.0tN 117°15.0' W 
32'41. O'N 117°39.0'W 
3Z04 1.7'N 117'59. 0' W 
32'44. I)'N 111O21. 3'W 
32'48.3'N 118'44.2' W 
32'53. O'K 119'05. 5'W 
32O57. O'N 119O22.0' W 
33'02. O'N 119'43. 3'W 
33'05. O'N 120'05. 0' W 
33"32. O'N 122°02.0'W 
Only s tandard  Gelbstoff m e a ~ u r e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  on these  samples  
because they w e r e  c ld  when they a r r ived .  
1. 3.8 Site H: Hawaii (University of Washington Depar tment  of ceanography) 
Dr. J. Thomas a r ranged  t o  have samples  sent  f rom a c r u i s e  of the 
R. V. Thompson in  the North Pacif ic ,  at about 3 2 O ~ ,  1 5 5 O ~ ,  s e v e r a l  hundred 
m i l e s  north of Hawaii. 
1. 3.9 Site I: Corval l i s  (Oregon State University Department of 
Oceanography 
Dr. H. Cur l  of Oregon State University a r ranged  t o  have a sample  
of water  sent f rom off the Oregon Coast.  This sample  was collected in la te  
October 1972. Only Gelbstoff w e r e  taken. The exact location of sampling 
and o ther  p a r a m e t e r s  a r e  unknown. 
2. COMPENDIUM OF MARINZ LUMINESCENCE SIGNATURES 
2.1 List  of Figures 
CHLOROPHYLL IN SEAWATER 
Cape Ann, Massachusetts 
(University of Massachusetts Marine Station) 
Laboratory Water: Emission Excited at 476 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  686 nm 
Laboratory Water: Emission Excited at 560 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 685 nm 
Hodgkins Cove Site: Emission Excited at 458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  678 nm 
Rockport Harbor Site: Emission Excited at 458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  678 nm 
Dredge Dumping Site: Emission Excit 2d at 458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  678 nm 
Gloucester Point, Virginia 
(Virginia Institute of Marine Science) 
Gloucester Point Seawater: Emission Excited at  470 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  680 nm 
Chesa,,euke Bay, Station A: Emission Excited at  458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  682 nm 
Chesapeake Bay, Station B: Emiesion Excited a t  458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  682 nm 
Chesapeak4 Bay, Station D: Emiesion Excited a t  458 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  682 nm 
Ghesapeake Bay, Station E: Emionion Excited a t  458 nm 
Sxcitation Monitored at  682 nm 
C -16 
CHLOROPHYLL IN SEA WATER (Continued) 
For t  Lauderdale, Florida 




















Atlantic Ocean, Station 1: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 2: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 3: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 4: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 5: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 6: 
Emission Excited at 458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 678 nm 
Emission Excited at  458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 675 nm 
Emission Excited at 468 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 675 nm 
Emission Excited at  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 679 nrn 
Emission Excited at 468 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 677 nm 
Emission Excited at 440 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 677 nm 
Carrabelle,  Florida 
(Florida State University ~ a l ' i n e  Station) 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 1: Emission Excited at  440 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  678 nm 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 2: Emieeion Excited a i  440 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 678 nm 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 8: Emission Excited at  458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 678 nm 
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Galveston Bay, Texas 
(National Marine F i she r i e s  Service) 
Gulf of Mexico, Station Dl: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station D2: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station Dl, 
F i l t e red  Part iculates:  
Gulf of Mexico, Station D2, 
F i l t e red  Part iculates:  
Gulf of Mexico, Station D3, 
F i l t e red  Part iculates:  
Gulf of Mexico, Station D4, 
F i l t e red  Part iculates:  
Gulf of Mexico, Station D5 
F i l t e red  Part iculates:  
Gulf of Mexico, Station 1: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 2: 
Emission Excited a t  464 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  682 nm 
Emission Excited a t  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  682 nm 
Emission Excited a t  459 nm 
Excitation Monrtored at  769 nm 
Emission Excited at  458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  680 nnl 
Emiss ion Excited a t  465 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 679 nm 
Emission Excited at 458 and 545 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 607 ~ n d  678 nm 
Emiss ion Excited at 462 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 679 nm 
Emireion Excited at 458 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 680 nrn 
Emir r ion  Excited at 460 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  680 n m  
















Galveston Bay, Texas 
(National Marine Fisher ies  Service) 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 3: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 4: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 5: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 6: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 7: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 8: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 9: 
Emission Excited at  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  680 nm 
Emission Excited a t  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 680 nm 
Emission Excited a t  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  680 nm 
Emission Excited at  460 nr.; 
Excitation Monitored at 680 nm 
Emission Excited at  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  680 nm 
Emission Excited at 460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  680 nm 
Emission Excited at  460 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 680 nm 
Dunaliella, Green Alga: Emir  siozl .Excited a t  440 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  687 nm 
CHLOROPHYLL IN ALGAL C ULTURES 
Nannochloris Atomus, Green Alga: Emission Excited at  440 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 682 nm 
Nannochloric Oculata, Green Alga: Emission Excited at  468 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  683 nrn 




















Dunaliella, Green Alga: Emission Excited at 401 nm 
Excitation Monitorei 3t 742 nm 
Dunaliella, Green Alga: Emission Excited at  471 nm 
Skeletonema Costatum, Diatom: Emission Excited at  450 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 680 nm 
Thallassiosira Fluviatilis, Diatom: Emission Excited at 440 nm 






Golden Brown Alga: 
Schizothrix, Blue-Green Alga: 
Emission Excited at  462 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 710 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  693 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  683 nm 
Emission Excited at  450 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  688 nm 
Emission Excited at  402 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  616 and 
666 nm 
GELBSTOFF IN SEA WATER 
Cape Ann, Mareachurette 
(University of Marrachurette Marine Station) 
Laboratory Water: Emiooion Excited at 300 n m  
Excitation Monitored at 430 nrn 












Cape Ann, Massachusetts 
(University of Maesachueetts Marine Station) 
Laboratory Water: Emission Excited at  350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Hodgkins Cove Site: Emission Excited at 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Dredge Dumping Site: Emission Excited at 458 nm 
Hockport Harbor Site: Emission Excited at 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Gloucester Point, Virginia 
(Virginia Institute of Marine ~ z e n c e )  
Gloucester Point Water: 
Chesapeake Bay, Station A: 
Chesapeake Bay, Station B: 
Chesapeake Bay, Station D: 
Cherapeake Bay, Station E: 
Emiesion Excited at  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 450 nrn 
Emission Excited at  350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Emission Excited a t  350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Emiesion Excited at  350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Emisrion Excited at 350 nrn 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nrn 
GELBSTOFF IN SEA WATER (Continued) 
For t  Lauderdale, Florida 




Atlantic Ocean, Station 1: Emission Excited at  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 2: Emission Excited at  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 450 nm 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 3: Emission Excited at  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 4: Emiseion Excited at  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at  340 nm Atlantic Ocean, Station 4: 
Atlantic Ocear!, Station 5: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 6: 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited 2t 340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  450 nm 
Ailantic Ocean, Station 04: Emirsion Excited at  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  340 n m  
Emisclion Excited a t  340 n m  
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
Atlantis Ocean, Station 03: 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 02: Emirr ion Excited at 340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  450 nm 
Atlantic Ocean, Station 01: Emirr ion Excited a t  340 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nrn 
GELBSTOFF IN SEAWATER (Continued) 
Carrabelle, Florida 


















Gulf of Mexico, Station 1: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 4: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 5: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 6: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station Dl, 
Fil tered Particulates: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station D2, 
Fil tered Particulates: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station D4, 
Fil tered Particulates 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 7: 
Emission Excited at  280 and 340 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at  280 and 360 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 280 and 360 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at  286 and 360 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 280 and 360 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 380 anc; 360 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emiesion Excited at  380 and 465 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at  280 and 360 nm 











Gulf of Mexico, Stdion 1: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 2: 
Gulf of Mcxico, Station 3: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 4: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 5: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 6: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 7: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 8: 
Gulf of Mexico, Station 9: 
Emission Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emiesion Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emirsion Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nrn 
Emirrion Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emirrion Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emirrion Excited at 280 and 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emirrion Excited at 280 and 350 run 
Excitation Monitored at 440 n m  
GELBSTOFF IN SEAWATER (Continued) 
G~.lverton Bay, Texar 
(National Marine Firherier  Service) 
GELBSTOFF IN SEAWATER (Continued) 
Santa Barbara,  California 
(University of California Marine Science Institute) 
Figure 
148 Pacific Ocean-Scuthern California, 
Station A: Emieeion Excited at 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Sourthern California, 
Station B: Emission Excited a t  350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station C: Zmiseion Excited at 350 n m  
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station D: Emission Lxcited at 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Pacific Oc ean-Southern California, 
Station E: Emission Excited at  350 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
LaJolla, California 
- (Scrippr Inrtitution of Oceanography) 
15 3 Pacific C:can-Southern California, 
Station 1: Emirr ion Excited at  c'90, 350 nm 
154 Excitation Monitored ;,t 440 nm 
15 5 Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 2: Emirr ion Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
156 Pacific Oc-m-Southern Cal i forn~a,  
Station 3: Emirr ion Excited at  290, 350 nm 
157 Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
GELBSTOFF IN SEA WATER (Continued) 
- 
Ldol la ,  California 











Pacific Ocean-Southern Cdifornia, 
Station 4: 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 5: 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 6: 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 7: 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 8. 
Emission Excited at 290, 350 nrn 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 n m  
Emission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 35 0 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 9: Errission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 10: Emission Excited at 290, 350 nrn 
Excitation Monitored at 440 n m  
Pacific Ocean-Southern Salifornia, 
Station 11: Emiseion Excited at  290, 350 n m  
Excitation Monitored at  440 n m  
Pacific Oc ean-Southern California, 
Station 12: Emireion Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nrn 
GELBSTOFF IN SEAWATER (Continued) 
LaJolla, California 










Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Sta.:on 13: Emission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Souterhn California, 
Station 14: Emission Excited at  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 15: Emissi lm Excited at  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 16: Emiss ion Excited at  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nrn 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 17: Emission Excited at  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Pacific Ocean-Southern California, 
Station 18: Emiss ion Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Hawaii 
(University of Washington Department of Oceanography) 
Pacif ic Ocean-Hawaii, Station 1: Emiss ion Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
1 Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
i 
Pacific Ocean-Hawaii, Station 2: Emission Excited a t  290, 350 nm t 
GELBSTOFF IN  SEAWATER (Continued) 
Hawaii 










Pacific Ocean-Hawaii, Station 3: 
Pacific Oc ean-Hawaii, Station 4: 
Pacific Ocean- Hawaii, Station 5: 
Pacific Ocean-Hawaii, Station 6: 
Pacific Ocean- Hawaii, Station 7: 
Pacific Ocean-Hawaii, Station 8: 
Pacific Ocean-Hawaii, Station 9: 
Corvall is  
Emiss ion Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
Emission Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  440 nm 
Emission Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
Emiss ion Excited a t  290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 350nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 350 nm 
Excitation Monitored a t  440 n m  
(Oregon State University Department of Oceanography) 
Pacific Ocean- Oregon: Emission Excited a t  230, 350 nm : 1 
















ADDITIONAL ALGAL CULTURE SPECTRA 
Nannochloris Atomus -Green Alga: 
Nannochloris Atornus -Green Alga: 
Nannochloris Atomus -Green Alga: 
Dunaliella-Gr een Alga: 
Dunaliella-Green Alga: 
Skeletonema Costatum-Diatom: 
Skeletonema Costatum -Diatom: 
Thalassiosira Fluviatilis -Diatom: 
Thalaseioeira Fluviatilis - Diatom: 
Emission Excited at 440 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  280 nrr 
Emission Excited at  290 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 280 nrn 
Emission Excited at 370 nm 
Excitation Monitored at  450 nm 
Emission Excited at 288 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 351 nrn 
Emission Excited at 351 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 441 nm 
Emission Excited at 290 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 354 nrn 
Emission Excited at 390 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 480 nm 
Emission Excited at 290, 354 nm 
Excitation ?,Aonitored at 440 nm 
Emission Excited at  375 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 450 nm 
Gonyaulax Polyhedra-Dinoflagellate: Emi esion Excited at 370, 390 nrn 
Gonyaulax Polyhedra- Dinoflagellat e: Emie sion Excited at 360 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 480 nm 
Gonyaulax Polyhedra-Dinoflagellate: Emieeion Excited at  390 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 440 nm 
Gymnod.inium Neleoni-Dinoflagellate: Emiasion Excited at  365 nm 
Excitation Monitored at 456 nrn 
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